Effects of food intake and age on the pharmacokinetics of AS-924, a novel ester-type cephem antibiotic. Comparison with cefpodoxime proxetil.
The effects of food intake and age on intestinal absorption of AS-924, a novel prodrug-type cephem antibiotic, were examined in 16 healthy adult volunteers (eight young volunteers and eight elderly volunteers) by the cross-over method, using cefpodoxime proxetil (CPOD-PR) as the control drug. The gastrointestinal absorption of AS-924 and CPOD-PR was increased slightly by food intake and the extent of increase was slightly greater after administration of CPOD-PR. The absorption of AS-924 was not affected by age, whereas intestinal absorption of CPOD-PR increased with age. In conclusion, these results confirmed that AS-924 has the unique characteristics as a novel prodrug and that its absorption is less likely to be affected by food intake and age.